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Murrow:

Now we atmll visit Charles Nichols .in hi:s, home · ,
on West Lovell Street.

Ed:

Good evening, Charles.

C• :

Good evening, Ed.

Ed:

How do you feel about reti,ring after all those yea.rs? . I understand
thnt you have been connect,ed with this university since its :founding
in 1903.

·

C •:

Yes, I've boen here since then all right, but the University hnsn 1 t.

Ed:

Say, that's true. In £net,. you•re one of the first to retire from
Weatern Michigan University. Tell us about some of the .changes
you 1 ve seen here in more than hnlf a century.
All's changed since than. There wasn• t n single .building here
when I joined the school over at Vino Street. · First .it was the . .
liormnl, then the Tenchera 1 Coll age, then the 601 lege • r;>f Ed~co tion,
then Western M ichigan College, and nmv tho University. · We had' to
ohur:go the name, I guess. (guJ!' rate of growth was far from no·rmal ~ ·

Ed:

Hmm, yes, well, Charles.
aren't you?

C :

That•s another name we 1 ve changed, Ed.
sounds more cultural.

Ed:

I I Ve hoard fim rep or ts of your high s tendards for'.' VJO;k'm,u'.n~hip
S~.fcty. Do you have a sample of your work with you th~ro:?" :

Let I s aee now·. .You are in manual training,
We cnll

·1t.fn.d.o5 n·ia.l Arrsf:-,:.::
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C :

Well., I do believe in qtrnlity mBctorie.l andwot>,k,· ·You'take,.'~his'
chafr now. · This is really substantial. See these ,;loubl.~ s~rotchers?
And this is a steam-bent baok. And down underneath there I s :·corner ·
blocks with f011r sorows and glued.
· ,

Ed:

Did you build that chair, Charles?

C :

Yes, and' mont of ti-ie rest of this furnltur~. I've ,trfeq
:r.et
them to, adopt chairs someth'i'ng",l'ike this, for .the. cla..ss:-r,odrr1a _up
at the Normal, er- College, - I mean, University. W:tth,these,.there
WOllldn It 'be 1::111 those broken backs that or.1airs on the nevr: c,:,inipus
have. You'can't bent a steru:.1-bent back and corner blocl,fs with,'
four screws a.ni:l glue. .
· .,.r

Ed:

·,111y hevelPt they used you:r• ohrdr, Charles?

to

It certainly.appears

to be aubstantiol.
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C :

Trouble is, Lydia says the chair is too heavy:.

Ed:

~oll, bow heavy is it?

C :

Pshaw, a husky man CHll move it all by himself.• , A little weieht•s.
bettor for the clnss-1.. oom anyhow. Wouldn 1,t hove to fe.sten it
down to koop things in or•der.
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Ed:

lsn 1 t thRt an exa1:1plo of the work in your classes, t:i.at taboret?
Seoms 1.;o mo I made one of those in manual training when I was n
boy.

C

You re right, .&:d. As I was saying a minuto ago, olm9s t everythi.ng Is changed, but not this pr1ttern. It's like one of the
verities. You take good material, good design, o.nd good workman~hip thnt we nlways tried for in my cih.ilssos, and youhave s.a.,.,ethingr
that lasts. This taborot, now, ,just as solid as ever.
( Re 1 <mns on tabol:'et trnd it collapses)

Ed:

Oh, oh, there, Charles.

C :

Shucks, yes. I forgot. I just tool~ tbe screws out cut of that
piece to do a little re-finishing.

Ed;

I waA [{Oing to sny, Oharlos, in talking or .all the cha.ngeo, that
I don't see that you have changed much. You still have your hair,

I
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Are you nll right?

·,;

t.

i • ,

and it's not evon gray.
C :

Yes, I gueas I can thank my ancestors for trA t. But the changing
t:trno~ hnve p:ot tno, too. Yon lmow a nickel's not wor.th as· much as
it used to be.

Ed:

'1'hnt. 1 s not true of you, Charlen.

C :

Well, I don• t know. My work being whslt it was in the shop, the
follows alws.y.s did kid me somo about wooden nickels~

Ed:

}l()t

G :

It's all right to hnve heard of it. Yes, I z•enlly e:njoy,ed playing'-·
with Wostern's bands nnd orchestras nnd the Kaln.7iazo9 S"rmphony
'
in the old days. Harold Blsir and I used to plai withbhem all.

Ed:

What was your instrument, Charles?

C :

No, I separated rny music from my work. I didn't even build
musical chairs. Why, I played both the trumpet end the .bassoon;
in the later years, it ·was mo~tly the bassoon.
·

Ed:

How a.bout giving us a sample of your playing tonight'/

C :

C11n't do that, Ed. I belong to the cerp~nter s union~ our
unions have nn agreement not to horn in on each;othor 1 s rackets.

Evon with inflation.

all of your skill was in manual tn"ts, Charlie.
oomething of your musical eminonce, also.

I nave heard

Not the musical sa.w, was it?

1

'
'.

t

Eel:

Well, I'm sorry about that. I hoa.r you're the original do-ityourselfer. You've painted yc.mr house, built yoi::.r fur•niture,
laid your driveway, tuned your motors, tmd so on. Vihat kind of
a project do you have on now?
·

C

Right now I •m building n cottage that ought to keep me busy
quite a while after I leave school.

Ed:

Where is it located?

C:

Up north a wnys, up on Elk Lake. Doesn't seom quite right for
o. riiason like me to ho.Ve a cottage on Elk Lalre.
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So ;rou 1 re n lf.ason.

i1ov, about po1it1cs, do you have any party

P!' c .f' €:Y'f'mCB '?

C

1 1 ::1 tl Hepublinrm, soriamhnt old st:vlo. Ind.ividualisml '11 rw,t 1 a
whr:. t 1 beliove :in instead of all t:hiB oocinl paternalism •. Let
r:ir.tn stand on his own feet; and do his own work. Thnt 1 n 't;hat I
::in:r.
In school, too.

Ct

Ed:

Oood1 I meant to inquire about Mrs. Nichols.
c~n r1e et her?

Is she where v1e

C

no, sho isn't. I hnd to leevo her up nt tho lako for a fow days.
t.-, f inleh t11P. roof baf,)~e evorything gots soaked.

Ed:

H'J',~ dnes t11r1t ftt in witl-i you1~ politicnl views, Chr1rlie'/

(knock n t door)

I:;xcnse me, J~d..
l,i r 9 •

I 1 11

Sf:Vi

who's here.

(opens door}

Oh, hello,

,1 ".>;i E: s •
ii:r. Nichols, I soc:i you 1 re busy, so I'll not ntop a minute.
I •-just r.mn t"id
to than
le· yon for all tho help ~;ou 1VH 1:,iven
.
'
\

youn~ n111 in f1~1ng up our porch. I knmv now that you newel:'
for n movont intended to u~nd t.ha t stn tomont you mont1oned ~
C

;:(wi::,arro.ssed}
Oh, pshaw, that mu. not'1inf!, :,lrs. Jones,
wI1ieh .is nlways availnble fop n0i):1ing.

~rs. Jt

.iwjt tulvico

You know it wne f~r ~oro than advice, nnd I am moat grateful
to ;lOU.

Good nip:ht,. now.

C : A 1,or-t inopportune call, l!:d.

(l.env0n, closes do~r)

Sorry to interrupt; you:r prOJ?I?lln•

l.~d:

tiot u t ,11~1, (~Yurrle s. I 1 ~ bclglrinln~ to und.ors tnnrl v1lJr1-t you· .mean
ln :·1•11r-.rnd incli vlduallsri 11 •
By tho wny, though, l never did hear
t-lbont y01: 1• safoty record in the sh o'r> o

C

Yr-s, 1 1 ve hoen pH.rticuJ.ar to p1•3ctice ond toauh sa:fct;l. With power
toals, you know, oven one slip is tbo,rnany. -.1 1 ve ulvm:.ys had the
boys think n procos~ thr•ough and then pr.actico i t witho11t tho
pov·,er bcforH t:ry1.ng a new stop. Of .cour s_o, it' a pnrtly luc1:, but
1 1v0 never hGd a sorious accide~t. (knbcks on wood)

Sd:

·rh-.:i. t I s

C :

I •w.d o close cn.11 t 1·1e other day. A fellow rushed into my office
t'> SH;r t.h'.:i t Ono of my l'.ltudentn hnd cut off a tinrror in tho buz:.:;

!..l

mr-irve1ous record.

Congra tnlationa l

sa VJ.

Ed:

1 hope it ~as nn exep~eratod report.

C •

0ell, yos and no.

C :

,ol l, t;,o boy unf ortunn1;e1 y cut off a f'tnrrnr- u.11 1•ieht -- hut he
v:n nn 't one;; of m:r stud en ts.

,.,.
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rrhe telephone rings.
C :

Charles a:nnwors

Hello. Yes, this is Or.arles. Yes, Mike. (ploased)
Sure, I'd be plad to furnish you a.s mnny of my chairs as you

need.

(listens)

(less pleased, but not unhappy)

Oh, I see.

Wel 1, I '11 get o half dozen of them ready for you for the fall•

Ed:

Good nows, oh Charles?

You sold some of your chairs, didnmt you?

C :

Yes, but it's not just ns I planned. Mike Gary wonts sor:e for a
new
course hio department is starting in t;he fall. It's called
11

~rnctioal Weight Lifting."
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